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Test Instructions
	You are allowed 60 minutes for this test.

There are different types of questions:
Multiple choice
	Each question has four possible answers.
Only one is correct.
	Use only a pencil to shade in the answer
bubble of your choice.
	If you make a mistake then rub out your
answer completely and shade in the bubble
of your new answer.
Open response
	Write your answers in the spaces provided
within the test booklet.
	Do not write outside the answer spaces.

منـوذج اختبار
تعليمات االختبار
. دقيقة60 الزمن امل�سموح به لالختبار

:يت�ضمن هذا االختبار �أنواع خمتلفة من الأ�سئلة
�أ�سئلة االختيار من متعدد

. �إجابة واحدة فقط منها �صحيحة.لكل �س�ؤال �أربع �إجابات حمتملة
.الر�صا�ص فقط لتظليل دوائر الإجابات التي تختارها
ّ الرجاء ا�ستخدام قلم
ثم ظ ّلل دائرة �إجابتك
ّ  فقم مب�سح الإجابة بالكامل،�إذا �أخط�أت يف �إجابتك
.اجلديدة

الأ�سئلة ذات الإجابات املفتوحة

.كتيب االختبار
ّ اكتب �إجاباتك يف الفراغات املخ�ص�صة لها يف
.تدون أ� ّية �إجابة خارج الفراغ املخ�ص�ص لها
ّ ال
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1

What is the man looking at?
a car
a bike
a bus
a train

2

This girl is
reading.
playing.
walking.
sleeping.

2
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3

This glass is full of water.

3
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4		I have something to eat.

5		

Where are the boys meeting?
at school
tomorrow
at the park
today
4
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6

This is a
bag.
bed.
bird.
book.

7

This girl is
talking.
falling.
cleaning.
drinking.

5
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8

The ball is
on the chair.
beside the chair.
under the chair.
behind the chair.

6
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9

I am the tallest.

7
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10

Ali plays soccer with
his friends.
his brother.
his teacher.
his family.

11

This book is about
spoons.
cooking.
markets.
gardening.
8
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The World of Turtles
The turtle is an animal that has a shell on its back. The
shell protects the turtle. It is the turtle’s house. If the turtle
is afraid, it can pull its head, legs and tail into its shell.
Some turtles live on land. Others live in the water. They
live where it is warm. Turtles have no teeth, but they eat
plants, insects and small animals.

12

The part of the turtle that helps to keep it safe is the
tail.
legs.
teeth.
shell.

13

When a turtle is afraid it
goes inside its shell.
runs away and hides.
bites with its teeth.
makes a strange noise.

14

A turtle would most likely live
far from water.
in a warm place.
in a city with buildings.
near a place where it snows.

15

List some kinds of turtle food.
Give one detail from the text in your answer.

16

Compare a turtle and a camel. Tell how they are different.
Give one detail from the text in your answer.

9
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What Does Aysha See?
My name is Aysha. When there are clouds in the sky, I like to sit and look at
them. Sometimes I see a cloud that is shaped like a boat. Another cloud may
look like a big fish. A round, white, fluffy cloud looks like a large soccer ball.
When dark clouds come, they look like black horses racing across the sky.
Sometimes these clouds bring rain. Watching clouds makes me feel glad.

17

What animal does Aysha think the clouds look like?
a horse
a camel
a rabbit
a chicken

18

How does Aysha feel when she watches clouds?
tired
angry
happy
surprised
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19

What does Aysha like MOST about clouds?
their size
their shape
their colour
their softness

20

What is this text mainly about?
where Aysha lives
what Aysha looks like
how Aysha feels today
what Aysha likes to do

21

Explain what happens when dark clouds come.
Give one detail from the text in your answer.
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22

Just before you pour the mix into paper cups you need to
add the milk.
freeze the milk.
peel off the paper cup.
put spoons in the cups.

23

This text is
a song.
a letter.
a poem.
a recipe.
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24

"What you need:"
The list under this heading tells the reader
how to make the treats.
where to get the berries.
what to get to make the treats.
when the treats will be ready.

25

Describe what the two pictures show you about the treat.
Give one detail from the text in your answer.

13

